Comparing storage battery and solar cell in assisting Eucalyptus Globulus to phytoremediate soil polluted by Cd, Pb, and Cu.
Metal decontamination and leaching alleviation capacity of Eucalyptus globulus with and without electric field were investigated using ICP-MS. The biomass production of the chosen plant increased from 0.87 kg in planting control without electrokinetic treatment to 1.16 and 1.42 kg in experiments with electric field supplied by storage battery and solar cell, respectively. Under the influence of electric field with a voltage of 6.5 V, significantly more Cd, Pb and Cu were extracted by the species. Precipitation simulation was performed to evaluate the capacity of battery and solar panel to intercept leaching. The total volume of leachate gathered from the control decreased from 1012 mL to 299 and 336 mL in containers treated by storage battery and solar cell, respectively. In addition to reduction of leachate, the leaching mass of Cd, Pb and Cu was decreased significantly by electric fields (both battery and solar cell) treatments. The effect of remediation and environmental risk alleviation by solar cell was comparable with storage battery, at least during the 30-day experimental period. On the basis of the present study, solar cell should be a suitable substitute for conventional power supply to improve metal polluted soil when considering phytoremediation efficiency and energy consumption.